This study aims to report the result of a development process of the prototype of developing students' and graduates 21 st century skills at a university. Analysis, Design, Development, Evaluation and Revision (ADDIE) Model were used in this development. Four phases were applied in the process of the development; analysis, design, development and evaluation. The constructed model was validated by three approach, expert validation, users' validation, and try-out validation. The result of the development is a validated model of students' SHC Development that has three main phases; Input, Process and Output. Input consists of three components; course content, SHC component, strategy of students' center approach. Process consists of blended course design, Instruction and students' engagement, and evaluation. While output phase consists of soft skills and hard skills achievement, and students' competitiveness level. This study contributes to current issues of students' 21 st century skills.
Introduction
The Higher Education in Indonesia is facing unprecedented challenges arising from the convergent impacts of Asian Societies Market. As understood by educators and experts, higher education is as an engine of growth for triggering a country to be able to meet with currents need and to get ready for future challenges. The issue is not only related to curriculum changes in HE but more urgently is related to the ability of fresh graduates to compete in Asean job market, meet employer's expectation, adapt and update their competencies beyond then today challenges. The fresh graduates' competencies should be gained during their education at universities level, which is ideally embedded with curriculum and its implementation. Furthermore, the students are demanded to acquire more soft skills rather than hard skills during their learning at Universities. It is expected that students possess individual competitiveness not only at job market but also in their career development in the future. It is understood that hard skills can be acquire and developed through soft skills practices in the classroom [12] , [13] . To response the new policy, most of universities in Indonesia state that soft skills, hard skills and competitiveness as outcome of graduate quality standard of Universities [14] . However, there is no yet clear guidance how the quality standard of graduate achieved and how to embed soft skills and hard skills into teaching and learning process.
revision. Quantitative and Qualitative method were applied to obtain data and analysis in every phase. The instruments for data collection were literature, questionnaire, interview protocol, SHC assessment rubric, FGD Protocol and document. Three groups of participants were involved; they were stakeholders, lecturers and students.
The first phase of development was analysis of previous researchers' research and publication, HE curriculum, Vision and Mission and strategic plan of a university, survey on students' needs, current literature review, stakeholders' system recruitment and interview. The second phase was designing that included categorizing and defining components of SHC, designing phases and features of students' SHC development in subject learning process and learning strategy for developing students' SHC. The third phase was developing model of students' SHC Development (input, Process, and Output), expert validation, users' validation and try-out validation. The last part of development is evaluation and revision. Due to the aim of the article is to report the construction and validation of the model, the evaluation and revision phase could be covered in this article.
Result of Literature Analysis
One of step that had been done in students' SHC development model was analysis of literature. It include the content analysis on KKNI-Indonesian qualification framework curriculum, vision and mission and strategic plan of a university, stakeholder interview, FGD and document of system recruitment. Amongst the resources used are such as [1] , [2] , [3] , [4] . [5] , [6] , [7] , [8] . [11] , [15] , and [20] . Analysis was also conducted to employee system recruitment of 10 Ltds they are PT. Telkom Indonesia, PT. Toyota Corp, PT. Unilever Oleochemical Indonesia, PT. Petrocina Indonesia, PT. SHELL, PT. Pertamina, PT. NESTLE, PT. Rajawali Indonesia. The overall number of resources and references used in developing the model is shown in Table 2 . 
Result of Constructing Students SHC Development Model
All phases of R & D as described in part 2 in this article had been conducted and resulted a model of Students 21 st Century Skills development those are consists of soft skills, hard skills and competitiveness (see figure 1 ). The students' SHC Development model is integrated with curriculum, syllabus and lesson plan. Students SHC development occur in blended learning activities in every subject of a program. These theories based on literature studies as discussed above. The phases of students' SHC development are divided into three phases they are input, process and output. 
Result of Try-out Implementation
Try-out was conducted to 6 th semester students at English Department Class for research seminar and proposal course. The try-out was conducted in four meetings. Qualitative and checklist observation were taken by two lecturers. Checklist observation was referring to the SHC rubric assessments indicators [14] . The most frequent indicators that perform by the students in four meetings in the try-out classroom are shown in Table 4 . The result implies that the model would be more optimized if it is applied in full 16 meetings of courses along semester. 
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to develop model of students' SHC development through teaching and learning process at a university. This purpose was taken based on initial analysis on Indonesian HE curriculum, current trend of HE curriculum, Vison and Mission of a university, graduates today and future challenges and to meet the global stakeholders' expectation on graduates' quality. The findings of the study is not only implicated to the use of students' SHC development in the teaching and learning process at a university, but it can also implicate to other Universities curriculum changes due to this development has developed on national and global issues of current curriculum changes. Basically, the theoretical analyses had been done since 2007 through the Ph.D thesis, and through this research project the model was reconstructed, adapted, and updated based on current local, Asian and global issues toward the quality of University graduates.
The model is picture out in three phases input, process and output, that is easy for the user to comprehend this model conceptually and practically. Components in each phase had been developed and described concisely and clearly, and supposed to be a friendly reader as well. The teacher then interpreted into their own context of learning. Input is the phase where the teachers selecting resources of learning and defining soft skills and hard skills based on his and her course content. Reading and selecting learning strategies of students centre approach to be embed in the process phase. In process phase, soft skills and hard skills is blended in course description, objective and evaluation. Learning strategies must be defined and matched with the topics of a course in order to be able to generate students' softs skills practices and acquire hard skills [16] and [33] . Evaluation conducted observation using rubric SHC assessment and students SHC self-report assessment and specific course assessment. Lecturer can modify assessment based on his/her course need. Output phase will analyse and report the level of student SHC. Lecturer is suggested to calculate Students' score based on instrument of assessment as mentioned at the process phase.
The advantage of using this model is the course contents are delivered by learning strategies based on students' centre approach that allow the students to practice and develop their soft skills to acquire hard skills [13] . The teachers' role in the classroom is outlining the material, guiding, facilitating the students to generate their basic knowledge toward the topics of a course. In this model, the students' soft skills and hard skills development were observed by using rubrics assessment and student's self-evaluation questionnaire. Both instruments consist of indicators that had been developed in different task of this model development [7] and [14] . Both the instrument of students SHC measurement should be used one packet in evaluation students SHC Development through the teaching and learning process. Moreover, it is suggested to combine for measuring students course academic achievement by using both instruments, the score is can be converted into standard score 1 to 100 of University. Though the model was design to be practiced embedded with course content through the teaching and learning process, however the model also applicable to be used for extra curricula program to develop participants' as professional skills training, it depends on the user to adapt based on their need.
Conclusion
This article presented the process of development of Students' SHC Development Model through the teaching and learning activities at Jambi University. Four phases had been applied and each phases had three steps. The phases are analysis, designing, developing and Evaluation and revision. Though the phases of development is refer to Design, Development, Evaluation and revision (ADDIE) by [17] , [18] and [19] , steps of development process were adjusted based on need and challenges in order that the model accepted by users (teachers) and policy maker at University. The result of development come out with a model of students' SHC Development in teaching and learning which is break down into of three main parts, input, process and Output. Input is consists of course content, components of SHC, and Students' center learning. Process is consisting of blended course design, instructional and students' engagement, and evaluation for measuring SHC. Output had two sub-parts soft skills and hard skills achievement. Soft skills are output analysis of SHC assessment rubric, and Students SHC self-assessment. The last component of Output was students' competitiveness level. Based on theoretical analysis, it assumes that students' level of soft skills and hard skills level impact on the students competiveness level; entrepreneurship, employability and lifelong learning. In the whole development process, this study can serve as a model of validation research as well as an application and adaption of research and development theory.
